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Call or text with any information

ADOPT DOG
A CRY FOR HELP FOR OUR FURRY FRIEND

**I am currently living in a foster home! Please contact 

foster@greatplainsspca.org if you are interested in learning 

more about or meeting me.**\n\n***Elliots adoption fee 

has been MATCHED by Tyler Schell from Real Estate 

Brothers Group - Remax!***\n\nHey there! \n\nIm Elliot, the 

handsome hunk of Great Plains! I am currently residing in a 

foster home with my wonderful foster mama and she 

asked these nice humans here at the shelter to tell you all 

how amazing I really am! So, here goes, all the great 

things that youre missing out on in relation to me, Mr. 

Elliot! \n\nCan you actually believe that I am eight years 

old? My foster mom says that if I didnt have a powder 

sugar face you would never know! I love to run and play 

ball all day, nothing really slows me down and I can handle 

any stairs like a pro! I love to be close by my person but I 

can also hang out on my own, Im honestly the perfect 

Netflix buddy you could find. While I can be left alone 

unattended, I can still be a little mischievous, one of my 

favorite past times is looking for paper to shred (in 

particular, toilet paper tubes). I can be a little nervous 

around new people but with time I warm up and can be the 

best of friends. I am housetrained, know sit, shake and 

how to keep myself entertained with a few toys and some 

treats! I love going on walks and finding the perfect 

sunbathing spot in the backyard or on the deck. I get a bit 

too excited around small animals, including cats, so I 

would do best in a home without small dogs or cats and I 

would need to meet any other dog in the home to make 

sure its a good fit for both of us. I also love a good car ride, 

especially to get a PupCup, whipped cream is the best! All 

in all, my foster mom says Im one of the sweetest there is 

and she cant wait to see me in my forever home. So, what 

do you say, do you think you could give an old hunk like 

me a chance?\n\nRequirements:\nElliot will need to meet 

all children in the home prior to being adopted.\nElliot may 

join a home with other dogs their size but not small 

animals or cats.\nElliot will need to meet any dogs in the 

home. ...
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